
NE"' 	 7, Irede.riek, md. 21701;i:301/473-818G 

Jeer }et, 

I hove e brotheran-lew rho is an uneducated m.:)ehenical genius. Be workedjur Bevy lab. The bockkeepim• costs got - so greet he won instructed 
to lot:a- or destroy leftover materiels, for running them beck %trough in:- • 
-t-ittozy cost more tb-in replacing them. As a resuly, be developed a number of 
itl7chtions w ith What. ha could @ct 'user to throw away. 

Now I can't do tom: with ycur check of J'anut:xy 19. But 1 can hold it for'''. a while, at lest until I her from you. If I use that ehock c-.1-  the one that 
As caning, 1'1'11 bove...ben poid,twice for perking the csr once. 

Idy pompoms on getting the statement from the perking lot was to .. 
oetiefy your eccounts. Dick .404 they require r,t,cATte. Not mticipoting the 
storm sn3 the oonsequence2„.  I go that etetement to give you to simplify 
things. It didn't, else. 

WI 1/15 I sent Phil en accounting of the extra expenses because of the • storm. It ree comnlete„ includino the perking charge. It eiperently hadn't 
reached you by the time you ishued this check. 

It oha Then I got the other check, shall I just return this one 
. ror ,:;7.25 to you 

I learne somethingfrom the young gunsmith who was on the chow. I 
tried to get one of the Mannlicker-Careens from 41sino, the alegeo zource. 
They have no more. Can you sek this man if hf..e can supply me with ore to hich 
be hes affixed sweetly the inme sight, the descAotion of which I eon prlvidet Be had one of a different make, I think it can help prove a very important 
point. I'd also wantons of each of the several clips that ore avalletle. 

. 'Menke to ell of you. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 
P.S. Or, can your accounting department just deduct 27.25 from the check if they have not yet issued it' 
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W LW- D 
TELEPHONE (513) 293-2101 

January 22, 1968 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
RR7 
Frederick, Maryland 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Please find enclosed a check in the amount of $7.25 
which is in payment of the car parking receipt you 
submitted the day of your visit. 

The balance of your travel expenses etc. will be 
forthcoming in the near future. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

Pat McMillen 
Secretary 
Phil Donahue Office 

BROADCASTING CORPORATION 4590 AVCO DRIVE • DAYTON, 01-110 45401 


